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SELL YOUR TOBACCO 
w WITH THE 

L-if Farmers Consolidated Tobacco 
Mi 
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BECAUSE-Theprofits derived from the business arc returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE-lt is a business owned, handled and conducted in the interest of the 
farmers, 

3ECAUSE--0n any of our floors you a e guaranteed the highest legitimate- market 

price at all times and under all circumstances, 

BECAUSE--The enemies of this organization ere uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

BECAUSE-So certain as night follows day we know we can make and save you 
money by selling with us, 

BECAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 

can be reached end maintained between seller end buyer, kindlier and 
friendlier relations established and on account of such, highe. and more 

satisfactory prices for your t.bacco cam be had. 

THE HOUSES COMPOSING THE FARMERS CflNJUDATED ARE- 

2Wi 
«s\ 
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•vqpBCfetf GF^Si 
THE FARMERS, formerly run by Joy in r & Dail; THE fc-TAH, formerly run by Coward, Hooker & 

Co., and THE JEFFREfcS, ran iusi yw by ]■< xbull & M< Dowel!. M.'i. II. A. TIMHERLAKE, who 

or a number of years has been conu« - led with the Star as tiuctioueej, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyers) will have ] eisonal charge of theSiar. MR. S. B. McDOVVELL, who was one of 

the firm of Foxhall & M(Dowel)lat1 y-;:r at 'i be Jeffiess, will have charge of that house this year,* 

while Mr. 0.1.. JOYNEKwillheat ihe Paupers. All Ihe^e gentlemen will follow the different wiles and 

Sr ETC IT THAT YOUR INTE'-SfiS ,'" :TOVERLCOKEDOR NEGLECTED 

YOURS TRULY 

ThcFarmcrsConsolidatedTobaccoCo. 
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County Commissioner*  Meet. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners met in regular session 
Monday, Sept. 6tb. with the fol- 
lowing members preseui; J. J. 
Elks, chairman; J. R. Barnhill, 
J. W. Page, W. E. Home and J. 
R Spier. 

After the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved, 
the board turned to the head ot 
general business, and proceeded, 
issuing orders to paupers &c &c. 

A petition for a public road iu 
Swift Creek township was present- 
ed as follows; To begin on the 
Kinston and Avden road at the 
old school house near Elm Grove 
church and to extend to the pub- 
lic road near Cicero Smith's house. 
The persons over whose laud said 
road will be laid out and establish- 
ed having already had twenty 
days notice, the order for laying 
out said road was issued. 

Tne following jurors were drawn 
for special term of Pitt county 
Superior court, commencing Mon- 
day Sept. 'i6, 1901: 

H. L. Carr, J. H. Bullock, Ellis 
Johnson. J. S. Williams, Adams 
Gaskins, J. W. Allen, G. H. Har 
ris, W. 8. Eoach, A. M. Joyner, J 
A. T.-ipp, F. C. Martin, Benj. F.. 
Bowers, G. W. Edmondson, J. H. 
Smith, C. R. Galloway, M. D. 
Moore, Madison Adams, E. C. 
Edwards. 

tieveral other items of business 
having been transacted ou motion 
the board adjourned. 

Superintendent Resigns. 

Mr. M. A. Allen, who nas been 
superintendent of the Baptist Sun- 
day school here for nearly three 
years, tendered His resignation 
Sunday morning because his resi- 
dence is to be changed from Green- 
ville to Danville. It wai the oc- 
casion of much feeling in the 
schoni. Mr. Allen could not sup 
press his emotions upon severing 
his relations with the school and 
his parting words touched the 
hearts of all present. Several 
members of the school also   spoke 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

PiCTOLUS, N. C. Sept. 3, 1904. 

When shall we organize a Par- 
ker and Glenn club. 

Mrs. Jane • Jarvis returned to 
Hamilton Iuesday. 

Fodder pulling is somewhat on 
its last legs now. 

J. R.. Baker went to William- 
stou Saturday and returned Mon- 
day. 

C. E. Bradley   spent last   night 
in Greenville with his family- 

He that pouts from   a "sting of 
his  own can   not    expect  ranch 
remedy by repeating the dose. 

Cotton is opening rapidly, soon 
we will hear the hum of the gin, 
the toot of the steam engine, and 
the next thing somebody will want 
to sell some ten cent eotton. 

J. J. Satterthwaite, B. L.Moore 
and D. O. Ross went to Norfolk 
Monday on the excursion. Every 
thing went well, so says the  boys. 

For sale—a three room 
house with two lots iu town limits. 
W ill be sold cheap. Apply to C. 
£. Bradley. 

W«» see tobaoco passing through 
enroute to Greenville from Martin 
county. This is showing what 
the Greenville market is doing. 

Some new patterns in matting 
and rugs just received. 

C. E. Bradley & Co. 

J. P. Moore had some parties 
before him last week for failure to 
work the county road It was. the 
tune of five dollars next time boys 
or take company with a shovel. 

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION. 

Meeting of the Board of Trade. 

The board of trade held their 
regular monthly meeting at Pa- 
ham's warehouse Monday. A 
large number of the members were 
present, and business of impor- 
tance was transacted- 

Mr. M. \. Allen, president of 
the board having decided to leave 
Greenville, offered his resignation, 
which was accepted with deep re- 
gret. A committee was appointed 
to draft suitable resolutions of 

feelingly in  expressing the  regretI^^ at losetng Mr.   Allen   from 

A. delightful reception was 
given by Misses Nellie aud Littie 
Skinner at their elegant bonm last 
evening in honor of their charm- 
ing guest Miss Pearl Fort of Pike 
ville. The large verandas were 
brilliantly lighted, and the ele- 
gant parlors we. e handsomely de- 
corated with ferns and potted 
plants. A very interesting feature 
ofthe evening was a doll marriage. 
Mr. T. J. Moore acted as Priest 
for the occasion, performing the 
ceremony iu the most charming 
manner- 

Those taking part in   the   cere 
mony  were: 

Miss Lottie Blow, biide. 
Miss Pearl Fort, maid ot honor. 
Miss Neliie   Skiuner, dame   of 

honor. 
Misses Elizabeth Thomas, An- 

n.e Breame, Nina James, Mary 
Higgs, biides maids. 

Misses Irma Cobb, Bertha   Pit- 
rick, flower girls. 

Miss Bessie Patrick,  organist. 
Cary Mayo, grojm. 
Ben Higgs, best man. 
0, W. Harevy.Jfather. I 
Cnarley James, A. M,  Moseley, 

Walter   Wilson,   Harvey   Joues, 
groomsmen. 

Guests—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dail, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Jef- 
fress, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ficklen, 
Mrs. Morgan. Misses Ada Woot- 
en, Pat Skiuuer, Lottie Skinner, 
Misses* Moore, {Winnie Skinner. 
MII-SIS. Smith, Skiuuer, Jones, 
Harry Skinner, Garden Wooten, 
Archie Wooten, Tom Hooker, 
Will Hooker, Dick White, Fred 
For bet, Major Fleming, M.Moutie 
Latham, Stewart Carr. 

After   the marriage   and  many 
delightful games,  the   most   deli 
cious refreshments were served   iu 
agiacefu! and cbaiming   manner. 

of the school in parting with turn. 
We have never seen a school arid 
superintendent who were more 
devoted to eacn other. 

Rain. 

The recent rains have   already 

our midst.    Mr. K. O.   Jeffress, a 
most excellent gentleman and cap 
able business man was  appoiufd 
president of tne board. 

done much damage  to   the  crops 
and bridges, and still it rains. 

Killed at Durham. 

The sad news reaches friends 
here today by wire of the death of 
Prof. J. F. Bivins, Headmaster of 

We learn from many of the flinty pHr|< School, 
couutiy people tliat ii is u great i 0nly la8t week prof Bivins WHS 

difficulty to cross the streams that, uw,.rie,lt0 Mis3 Fannie Qarr, of 
are generally only small branches, Durham, and was returning from 
and besides the abundance i f mud, | Virginia Beach where he had been 

Synopsit of War News. 
The flag of Japan flies over Liao 

Yang. 
Field Marshal Oyarua, who led 

his famous second army into Port 
Arthur during theChino-Japanese 
war of 1891-9"), and who in that 
struggle also captured Wei-Hai- 
Wei and Talieuwan, by dint of 
incessant fighting, in which his 
men were spared neither because 
of casualties nor because ot hard 
ships holds sway-over Liao Yang, 
and General Knropatkin, through 
whom Russia believed its arms 
would be secure, is in full retreat 
northward, while one of his aides, 
General 8takelberg, with his com- 
mand, the First Siberian army 
corps, numbering 25,000 men, is 
cut off to the westward of Liao 
Yang. 

The Russians are concentrating 
at Yentai, but the dispatches thus 
far have given no intimation as to 
whether or not they will make a 
stand there, or even if the Japan- 
ese are pursuing their foe in flight. 

This last blow to Russian arms, 
though it is spoken of in St. 
Petersburg as the logical conse- 
quence at Russian plans, doubtless 
will be taken much to heart by the 
subjects of Emperor Nicholas, who 
after a succession of defeats and 
retirements by their army, had 
expected a finality ot the struggle 
at Liao Yang in their favor. 

In the loss of Liao Yang   by th 
Russians, the   Japanese   probably 
will gain litMe except in  the   way 
of a strategical standpoint, for the 
Russians blew up   the   magazines 
and   set     lire    to the     enormous 
quantities of a' my stores and  pro 
visions there before thev   evaeuat 
ed. 

a gre:it number   of   bridges   have 
been washed away. 

Pos.ibly it would be wise for 
those who have prayed so diligently 
for raiu to now pray for the rain 
to hold up for awhile. 

New Methodist   Church 

Tne building   committee   of the 

ou his bridal tour. .When Ihe 
traiu on which he was riding was 
pulling iuto Durham, he fell from 
the traiu and was instantly killed. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Licenses were issued to   the fol- 
lowing couples last week: 

MerhndUt chinch met in i be office j WHITE, 
of   Jar vis an'  Blow   last   Monday:    Leon S. Hardee and   Addie   L. 
evening.   Every   member   of  the c.nbitt. 
Com . ittee WHS present. OOLAftVl) 

A plan for the new chinch   was j     Suyfondus   Ward    (and    Lula the new church   was 
adopted aud by unanimous   vote 
was agreed that work    on   the new 
chnicii phouil begin   at   an   e.uly 
day. 

3uyfundu*   Ward 
1  Barrett. 

Ivey G ■nueii 
man. 

and   Mittie   Car- 

All Eyes on the South. 

With au enormous cotton crop 
in its history aud prospects for a 
great yield of corn, the south is 
reasonably sure of a prosperous full 
r..-.d winter. Twelve million bales 
of cotton is a conservative eeti/n-tte 
i:t th'S writing. The puce for fall 
months is really beiter th.n we 
conk' expect. 

Peaches brought into Georgia 
alone nearly three million dollars, 
and the smith's melons and vege 
tables have netted two or three 
times as much. The sooth's cotton 
will give us half a million dollars 
nnd there will lie very i...Ie corn 
to buy next winter. 

Iu the west, corn prospects are 
line, but wheat will be 20 per cent 
short. Bo the west will barely 
hold its own. 

In the east, the presidential 
campaign and a slow iron and steel 
market are depressing general 
business. 

Last winter the South's cotton 
money went a long way to avert a 
general panic. Now it looks as if the 
south will again furnish the money 
and the prosperity for the nation. 
—The Railroad Record and Com- 
mon Carrier, August,  1901. 

Fruit jars, jelly   tumblers and 
stone jars at Sam'l M. Schultz. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of   Char- 
New Lawyers. ]otte> N   c ^ wiH be iu  Greenville 

Harry Skinner, Jr , a.id II. W.Ul Hotel Bertha Monday Oct. 3rd 
Wilson, of this cunty, were among ami uutil i oou of Tuesday Oct. 4th 
the appllciiins before the Supreme ( for one day only.    His practice   is 

to   Kyi',   Ear,   Nose and 

Foi Bile Cheap—A hand Brooks 
Coitcil Pi ess, in goi-d running 
Older, K- L. NlOHOTA 
Route N<\ 1.       Greenville, N. C.  court last week who  obtained   li-   limited 

cense to practice law. 

Democratic Ticket Elected  in   Arkansas. 
Memphis Tenn., September fi, 

—Early re urn- from the state 
election in Arkinsas indicate the 
Selection for Governor of Jefferson 
Davis, the democratic inonmbent, 
over Hon. Harry Myers, republi- 
can, by the usual large democratic 
niHJ uity. The democrats easily 
elected their entire ?tate ticket, 
and the interest centered in the 

vote in large towns, where Ihe 
regular democrats were opposed in 
mai<y insrai cee   by    independents. 

Returns me necessarily slow, us 
many voting places are remote 
from railroad and teiegrapb 
Stations, 

In Critteoden county, where 
trouble was ai'ticapated because 
iA' a bitter IractioDdl tight, and 
where a pistol duel was recently 
fought K between Sheriff P. M. 
Williamson and former Sheriff 
Werner the election passed off 
quietly. Partial returns indicate 
an overwhelming majority for 
Lewis lor sheriff, as against Wil- 
liamson. 

Capt. Bowling Improving 
Capt.   William    Howling,    living 

near Rougeniont, who has  been   ex- 
tremely ill for two weeks is reported 
as being much better. 

Capt. Bowling lias lived t> see 
eight generations of his family and 
there are now five generations liv- 
ing. Ho has a great grand son liv- 
ing in Durham now. This makes 
five generations. He remembers his 
treat grand father, liis grand father, 
and his father, this makes the eight 
generations that he remembers. 

He has many friends hero aud re- 
cently there hare been numerous in- 
quiries as to his condition. These 
will be glad to hear of his   improve- 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
Josiab Dixon left Monday event 

ing for Kinston. 
Victor Cox came iu from Win* 

terville Tuesday. 
C. W. Hearne returned from 

Beaufort Monday. 
B. W. Mosely left this morning 

for a trip up the road. 
W. C. Johnsou returned Monday 

evening from Parmele. 
L. E. Fountain, of Tarboro, is 

in our city on business. 
Miss Annie White left Monday 

evening for Winterville. 
W. J. Thigpen returned Monday 

evening from Wilson Mills. 
Miss Ray Moore, of A";ehiagton, 

is visiting Misses Bessie and Ber- 
tha Patrick. 

Rev. J. M. Ruinley, who has 
beer spending some time in town, 
left this morning. 

Mrs. Mollie Fleming and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Sam Flake, went to 
House this moruiug. 

Mrs. W. H. Snell, of Koeky 
Mount, at rived Mouday evening 
to attend the Kookei-Erwiri mar- 
liage. 

Miss Maggie Saulsbury, of Has-, 
sell, came in Monday and is tvisit- 
ing her cousin, Mrs. W. R, 
Smith. 

F. H. Cowe.'l, of Washington, 
who has been visirimr his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Co well, re- 
turned home this morning. 

D. J. Whichaul, editor of THE 

RttrXEOTOB, left Monday evening 
to attend the conference of editors 
which c uiveus in New York this 
w*ek. On Thursday the editors 
are to visit our uext president, 
Mr. Parker, at E:opus. 

E. A, Oova-d retni-nm t day 
from LaGrange. 

Victor Cox ictiii.id to Ay den 
Tuesday evening. 

D. B. Dudley left this   morning 
for a tiip up the road. 

Throat, aud fitting glasses.    9 21 tw ruent.—Durham Herald. 

Joe Cobb left Tuesday evening 
for Kinston academy. 

Col. Harry Skinner returned 
from Raleigh Tuesday. 

Miss Helen Mayo left this morn- 
ing to visit relatives in 1'aiboro 

■  Mrs. D E. House left this morn- 
ing for a visit to friends at Bethel. 

MiVs Lill Burton, of Reidsrille, 
is   visiting   her   brother,   W.   T. 
Burton. 

Mrs. Alice Haiper and Mrs. J, 
H. Byontn returned Tuesday from 
iVashinjjtou, 

Misses Bet tie Tyson and Annie 
Perkins lei"! Tuesday evening to 
attend the lair at St.  Louis. 

Mis. Mamie Froelioh, who has 
been visiting Mrs Win. Johnson, 
returned to Halifax this  morning. 

Henry W. Renfrew, who has 
for some time been employed by 
THE REFLKOTOR, left today to ac- 
cept a position in Beaufort. 

Little Daughter Dead. 

Presiding Elder Bundy, who 
preached in the Methodist church 
here Sunday sight, on his return 
home Monday found his only 
daughter seriously ill. Two hours 
later sh: died Tne mauy friends 
of Mr. Bnnrly sincerely syi ipathize 
with h im in this sudden in d great 
sorrow. 

I have just returned from Balti* 
more where I bought my tall mil- 
linery and notions. Opening Sept 
15, 1901. Mrs. H.   L. Royd, 
Grimesland, N. C,    next door   to 
Dr's office. im. 
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$     • R.L. €arr 
;Dentlst. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

J>r. D.L- »Iamea- 

« 

*v' Dental 
Surgeon 

I ,^Hfw Greenville N.C ■fe* 

m K. 
Norfolk. Viv 

I'uiiou Buyers and Brokers in 
Sticks, Cotton, Grain and Pre"is- 
ons.    Private Wins ui New Yorl 
Chicago and New ' >rl<wn«. 

CONSTABLE    FOR      CONTENTNEAI 
TOWNSHIP. 

Sine Couteutue*. Township ha* 
hw-ii diviil.-ii   it  tu-   i»..H    c.iiito- 
mar}' for   Wiuterville   hectiuu    i>- 
piecinot K«* 2 ti»um«a  the  «■«•■• 

.WinMe tor ih'- ti.wii.»lii,i whitft   <>•'•• 
! tiiiid of the time.   Some  of <mi 
I people    sviidi   tie  in   remind   tin- 
Ayden diviaiuu in precinct    So.    ! 
tuat they bav- e.uggf»tfd tin   «■»!■• 
st.ibie for the pift f .ur team  ami 

I we Hie "im-iliey Hie expecting   ti- 
I in u:iine btui tnis lime. 

A'thongb w» have liei'ii a    • itf!«- 
1
'IIPM  )i'i  iii'ln,    t lie   livlit    '" u 

&BUBBM-> 

C L 0 THING 
W give you not only the best you can buy, but thest the money 
paid can buy. Quality & value combined argue for your patronage 

). W. HA 
DEALER   IN 

■ Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in st ck. Country 
Produce Bo   slit Mid Sold 

jatiid • v lire »uie ir elect* I he   will 
jiive MI ^t Hli'eaoil fii'hful service 

.to 'lie duties ol (be .•luce. 
Mi. Fernando Tucker is tbe (use 

, ue Hie glad to Hiitr/eM fur our next 
coiisialde for Conteniuea io« u.-uip. 
CO.VTENTNEA TOWNSHIP PKKCISOT 

No. 2. 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

| N or t h C a r r>! i n : 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, an4 catarrh of the stomach are 
all du« to Indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

1 N't Quite 1 
II.iw often you can yet a 

thiujr 'not quits" dons—a 
nail or screw driver or Bu- 
yer lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
fcsaera;encie*. Our line of tools 
is all TIi , couhl desire, and 
we will »ee that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! f 
You   get    Harness, & 
Horse   Goods,  &c, ^ 

of  —■*• r*\ 

till.1 

DZG&9T6 WHAT VM EAT 
Gives Health to tkc B'.ch mc 

•wtmm to thtWiatt. 

Bottles only.    $1  00 Slie   holdlnf   2H   times 
Uve trial site, which seiio lor 50c. 

FraparaS kr B. 0. SeWItt * Co., Ckloaga. 

J.   R. 

Corey I 

OLD DOMINION LINF 

RIVER BZSVICE 
Steamer R. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenville, leaver 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Korfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
Iroui New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Oljde Lino from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
Mid Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
wltliou' Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt. 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry.Agt., 

Greenuille; N. C. 
fl. B. Walker, Vice  President & 
Traffic Manager, 

8186 BoMh Btree*. N, Y. 

"or Sale By 
JNO.   L W007EN, 

Greenville,  N. C 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and WK are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pare Goods only 
are offered. We rion't call 
"boulders hams. F-vcrythinfc 
40* 'iy its honest name. 100 
oushel6 good corn just in 

W. J. THIGPEN 
OROCER, 

Five Points. 
Phone 156, 

T.W.Wood& Sons' 
New Fall Catalog 
Issued August 1st, Is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of its kind issued in America, It 
tells all about both 

Farm and Garden 

which can be planted to advantage 
and profit in the Fall. Mailed free 
to Farmers and Gardeners, upon 
request.   Write for It. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmin. 
RICHMOND,   •  VlftaiMIA. 

This is  an  agreeable  sort of 
Store  to  patronize.     You  can 

recognize at once, from the way 

you are served, that   your best 

interest'.is   being   studied.    We 

study the fit   of every garment 
you try on much   more  closely 

than you do, and when the pur. 
chase is  completed  there's not 

a line  of a   garment   that  isn't 

perfect.    Two  and three piece 
suits divide honors of patronage. 

Some want vests, ,some| don't. 

We're able  to  offer   each  the 

widest possible VirletY of fabrics 

for selection. 

Mens Three Piece Suits 
Mens Two Piece Suits 
Nice Line youths Clothing 

SIO to $22.50 
$10 to m 
$10 to $15 

.TUCKER&CO 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

U 

tWJ&XiVtS II isiiiin—ia 

A Boy's Wild Kile For Life 
With family around exacting 

him to die, ^ d a sou rising lor 
life, 18 miles, to net Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds,   W, H. Drown, 
if   Lci'HVlll-',    I Mil.,    I  III! lilt (I  llt'ill y.'r< 

ignnies Irani asthma, but tbi9 
wonderful medicine gave loatant 
relief and B00D cured him. He 
writes: "I new pleeps"iindi v every 
night " Like ■uni'v-clmi-* cures ot 
Consumption Pneumonia. Bron- 
chitis, Oongha, Golds ami Grip 
prove its matchless iiierit for all 
Throat and Luit: trouble". Guai- 
•.mea bottles 50c aid $1. Trial 
buttles free at VY-'O'eti's DtugStore 

BBHHST--. -aiar. m «n 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

From 148 togiPcuniti 

One of the most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lutigs 
causing pmmmouia, is thai of Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Feuner, Miiion, 1 ml , 
who was entirely cured by the use 
of One Minute Dough Cure. She 
says: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I run down 
down in weight from 148 to 82 lbs. 
I '.vied a number of remedies to uo 
avuil nutil I used One Minute 
(JoughCure. Four boiiles of ibis 
wuiideiful remedy cmeil 'ue entire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened* my 
lungs and restore I me to my nor- 
mal weight, health HHILMlength." 

Sold at Woolen'* DI"K Store. 

OP  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insnarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

mcceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
S, To make jHjlu-y payable as an endownment during the lifetim 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

i EOT ABLUSH KD IN 186B.] 

J W. PERM & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and haudlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and tint possesHion of one of 

our Refrigerators will injure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool driukiuir water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you hsve you will want a leawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made It easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

AYDENN.C.,8ept.6, 1904. 

E. G. Cox is again at  Ocracoke. 

Our roller wash board 1B a 
"Wofc'Fr," it is without a parale 

and is destined to take thei 
lead, to try one, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 
•aithout one again. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, s»y for your buggy or 
carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Ayden, N. C. 

Ben Smith went to Greenville 

Friday. 
The ladies have found out where 

to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, nainburg etc.. Canuon aud 
Tyson. 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and EASTERN REFLEOTOB we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

Remember you can find la* ns, 
nicker zephyrs, desoils, piques aud 
ether nice goods too numerous to 
mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Call to see our laces and ham- 
burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith ft Bro. 
keep the most   complete   line   ot 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams 
in town.   Their customers tell  me 
bat it is so. 

Miss Ida Tripp is away on a 
visit of several weeks. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin or Grey stone ware 
come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
or no charges made. Best tefer 
euces given,   Hart  Bros.,   Ayden, 
jr. a 

I wish to remind my friends that 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. B OW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

One lot of iic calico at   W.   M| 
Edwards & Co. 

Ladies and   Misses   slippers at 
costs at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

Jnst received, fine line   of  bar- ■    Go to E.   K.  Dail <fe   Co's   new 
ness and can fit youupinanystyle+lnarketlor beef, fresh meats,   sau 

or price. 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples 
and bananas at E- E. Dail & Co's. 

ASK FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give yon absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOHNBON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

Miss Clyde Cox left yesterday to 
iesume her duties iu Greenville. 

For oau peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoe", &c, apply to E. E Dail 
&Co. 

Cannon aud Tyson wish to call 
special attention to land plaster 
for peauuts. 

We carry a splendid assortment 
of Iwdy brussels carpets iu various 
styles aud patterns, which make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies ate cordially iuvited 
to call and see them. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

J. W. Moore has come back from 
a lengthy visit to Washington, D. 
C. 

W. C. Jackson & Co., are offei- 
ing for the next 30 days their en- 
tire stock of summer goods at great- 
ly reduced prices. Note these few 
items: Pants that were 8.J.50. 3.00 
2.50 and 2 00 are now 83, 2 75, 
2.25 and 1.75. Shirts that were 

1 $1 aud 5''c each are now 90c and 
45c each. A few pair of shoes in 
both low and high cuts at 
your owu figures. Lawn», white 
goods aud all trimmings at aiuiu.it 
2-3 their value.    Come aud see. 

Harrison   ready  mixed paints, 

J.   R. 
I keep a very nice line of millinery 
goods', aud I know that my Tessie j colors, lead, oil andocre at 
girdles, ribtious aud new kid  belts [Smith ft Bro. 

will please you  all.    Give   me   a|    Mr. Mayo, of  Conetoe,   alter a 
call, Mrs  J.A.Davis. I visit to his   sister,   Mrs.   Burton, 

Ask E. G. Cox  about  it.    Life I has gone home. 

sage, and fret-ii  (isb. 

First Class hand made brick, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
stock always on hand, yonr orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

Why suffer from intense head 
ache, eye ache smarts aud bnrns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 
ed by one pelf uf glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W T.iylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak 
eyes. Then iu need of glasses, al- 
ways no fix in bed to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of gla>i« properly arrang 
ed will often work wonders. 

J. R. Siniih s»jrn his firm has a 
pair of shoes for every body. They 
come in by car loads. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide. 
Darrow, nice and cheap, J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Miss M. Jean? Morrison arrived 
Friday eveoioff and left for Balti- 
more yesterday where she will 
purchase ;»line of millinery which 
shd will opeu up in one of the new 
stores of R. C. Cannon. 

Come to .-ec us when you want 
to buy Independent.Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

I take this method of informing 
the public that as I be Summer sea 
son is about over I am offering 
special iiidncem^nts iu order to 
sell. My. line of pants cannot l>e 
excelled, and the Edwin Clapp 
shoe which I t»*udle exclusively is 
uot surpasi-(l by any other make. 
Give me a CK.II and wbeu I have 
shown you my dry goods, notions 
other hue nt goods I know I 6ball 
be able to please you and sell you 

J. J. Kines. 

A big Biuck ui HicLuiohd cook 
and heating stoves aud repairs for 
same at J. R. B-uitb ft Bro. 

Large stuck of furniture consist- 

A nice selection of rugs 
M. Edwaids & Co's. 

a: w, 

Those desiring first-class work 
in tbe enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

tVe manufacture baggie seats for 
the trade, that are simply the 
smoothest seat on tbe market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Miss Ella Hart came home Sat- 
urday evening from an exteuded 
visit to friends. 

Wnile perhaps just at this E. 
G. Oox may not pos«ibly be »s 
busy as a Wall street broker yet 
It is plain a« an Insurance man be 
gets there. He is not only a suc- 
cess, but has found it accessary to 
emplov assistance. His companies 
are first class and every body 
realizes the fact, hence Mr. G»x 
is to be congratulated iu being a 
hnstler and having something 
go<>o to bustle. 

Corn, hay and oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

Now wo have plenty ot tbe 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as ai y one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. 

We   are  told  that   Cannon   & 
Tyson keeps the   best  and   most 
comp'cte Hue of furniture ia town 

R.ty    CfOOID   came   over   from 
Kinston Sunday and spent the day 
with W. F. Hart. 

If you need a pair of pants now 
is the time to buy them at W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

Owing   to     the  storm   Sunday i 
night th«M were   no   services   iu 
the Episcopal church. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and 
Wilson sewing machines for only 
*50.Oil at W. Sf. EdwarSs & Co. 

For next fifteen days yoj can 
ttuy a suit at cost from W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

We want your hams  chickens 
and eggs. J. R. Smith &  Bro. 

?\Dr. Kellum's Sure cure for In^ 
digesnion and Dtaentery for tale 
by J. R Smith and Bro. is pro- 
nounced te be the best in the mar- 
ket and is guaranteed to do all its 
claims 

Harvey Ox, or Wiorerville, has 
accepted irvmitioo with the Ayden 

ing of auitf, steads, rockert,dining  ililltngaod Mfg. Co. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 
ing wire bed springs at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Fire, Accident aud   Health insur- 
ance.    P. Oi Building, Ayden. 

Cotton seed hulls, Hay, Oats and 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
aud Tyson, 

Mis. J. A. Davis returned l'rij 
day eveuiug from the northern 
markets where she bought a line 
of millinery, the nicest and ot the 8ale \)y Cannon & Tyson. 

aud Mining c'nniis, matt res 6es, 
Straw, lelt and Button at J. it. 
Smith & Bro. 

i     One lor, of  100-iiirts   for   75cts 
at w.   M.   Edward*. 

M..8ou   i'i nit 

at   W 

at 

,. > (11 / Jars 

All 10c p reales for 7c. 
St. Edward? jj, Co. 

Cotton seed   meal and   bulls 
J. K. S uifb & Bro. 

D. C. Potter, a   member   of the 
and hoard of     ediiea.K n     of   Dupliu 

Do you want to   know   how   it j 
feels to think more of yourself thauj 
ever befort '■   See W. E. Hooks and 
And out. 

30000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 

Rubbers at J. ". Smith ft Bro. 

latent up-to-dato styles ever 
brought to Ayden. She took 
special pains iu this selection and 
the ladies may rest assured the 
reputation she has long borne for 
good taste and sound judgement 
will be fully sustained when her 
gooda arrive. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W . 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Call   and   examine our   line of 
high grade buggies.     You  can   be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
of material and wookmanship. 

Ayden Milliug & Mlg. Co. 

Caution & Tysou handles Devoe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Ruck salt ior stock, at. J. It 

Smith ft Bro. 
E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 

groceries 
We call special aiieution to our 

newlitieof Tun and Ideal Kid 
shoes Caution & Tysou. 

Men and boy suits at cost at \V. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Call ou Hart ft Jenkins for a bur 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be bad anywhere. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon and family 
are sojourning at Beaufort. 

county,   who   h- s    been   visitiug 

To uiake room for fall stock   wej Everett Stroud has returned to his 
Will se'l <', ry goi.ii,-, shoes and  b t->  home. 

nt greater ledIK^U prices.   W. 33.1    Mis Cha*. Parker "relumed   to 
Edwards HI.il <',, Iber home last week   after   several 

George    Wort (Cuu   «fc    Bro [days visit to friends here. 
Tin-1- s. w•••':   in mis   line   SOll<Si     H.IV» soni ■ •h-ronhh bred white 

Carolina     Hotel—Board   $1.601 *ted-.    IW.iii.ga*t»icialty.    Work ami niirwd Plymouth Rock oblck. 
per day, near depot on West Ave- j Guaranteed. j P„s for , ;l|^) ,.,„!_ see chickens and 
Due.    Transient custom solicited— |     A lot of    Lambing   edgings   in U,t priffS. O. A. Fair, 

|B.F. Early, prop-later. KHIUHMS.     Y.u   ■•■„   buy  then.] Ayden, N. C. 
! cheap at W. M. E I wards it   Co's | __________________^^_ 

Little Mi»s May Smith ia not 
only apt fit} girl but just now i- 
extremely buppy as wt II. 8heand 

12|et percales and gloghama for I Derpapa ja |{, Bnnth are ever 
lOcts at W. M. Edwards ft Co. Igaining and never tire of relating 

Prof, King delivered a sermon ' the smart sayings and cute doingl 
In tbe Baptist chinch Sunday of little Miss Kosa Lee who bin 
that ia being very highly emph-'complete charge of the home and 
uiented. He had a large cougiv- ] is the kitten eye-ball of the family 
gatiou, right many visitors from where she has recently made her 
tViuterville being present. I abiding place. 

WantcD 
The public to know that 
Jhandleonlj a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION KRY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

PCHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 

Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kirrds. Pre 
ecriptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDEN,  N. C. 

Dr. Joseph Dix ri 
PHYSICIAN AND StiiiatOii 

Office Briek Block, Ee<rt Hal!road, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

•      Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial   Artist, 

Latest Style-s Hair Cutf 
Shaving and Lbampooing- 

We hear the young men say tbe, 
cheapest ami best fining clothing! 
io ould by Cannon & Tyson, : /—:ijJK3K:. - 

STATEHEiNT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
►^.-AYDEN,  N. C.-SE^ 

At the dose of business June 9th, 100Jf. 

■ 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $25,274 94 
Overt! rails,    :    :    :    : 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due front Hanks,      : 
Check ami Cash Items,    : 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 
National Hank notes and 

other I!. S. notos 

(i 85 
425 89 

5,034 41) 
aa 4i 
52 50 

C41 08 

1,879 oo 

Total, |33,447 8(1 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    : 
Dividends unpaid    : 
Demand certificates of 

deposits,   :   : 
Deposits,    :    :    :   : 

58 33 
:    108 00 

22,573 53 
708 00 

Total, $33447 86 

Fence Your Farm With 

American Steel Fencng 
BECAUSE 

They save stock, They save iand, The save neigh- 
bors. They save worry, They save time, They are 
guaranteed, They are best steel. They have the 
only perfeet hinge jont, Easy to build, No expense 
for repairing. Last a lifetime. The American Is 
the best square mesh on the market. Car load just 
received.   Come to see us 

J.W. QUINERLY & BROS, 

.... i 

A 

• 'f! ' 

\) 

■sjsjps==-.- 
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rome when the people of our eot»- 

munity will fail to treasure highly 

their intelligence and vj»)ne greatly 

their moral character. 

Hut the people of this generation 

will soon pane, and their places will 

he filled by the oncoming*generation. 

$nrth i» QxtUxmt to fiction 

i 
i 

«  *  1 ! ! - : = ■"*=■- 

QEBKNYILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. 0., FRIDAY, SEPTKSIIEB P, 1904. 

' The editors go tip to  Esopus  to- 

morrow. 

Now juat be patient,   the   editor 

rill return in a few days. 

Judge Furnell  should   be  a«ked 

to keep his bands off it further. 

face, and when the breach beco/nee 
wide enough they expect to throw 
themselves- into the opeaing and de 
Beat us in the coming: election. I 
regard the defeat of the Democrtic 
party at this time as a calamity that 
we may not get over in several years. 
Fellow Derjoerats, let rue urge  you 

wh*> favor   it.    No   true   democrat 

will take sides with any such move- 

ment. 

V> learn that the National   Duai 
nese League,   the   headquarters   ofj»nd ■*•■«• reading   these   books, 

which are at Chicago, is   making   a "* ^m them they   are   gathering 

When we consider this fact we sB atop wrangling over a question 

are pained to note the class of liter- 
ature that is sought and craved by 

the young people- The vast num- 

ber of trashy novels that are found 

on the counters, in the shops, in the 

dub rooms and c» en in the homes of 

our community should cause every 

thinking man to shudder. The boys 

Now that we have the Watts law 

in operatiou in our town, let us keep 

it-      .   .. _ 

Don't you know there's going to 

ba something doing when the editors 

are turned lo(*e in the Waldorf— 

Astoria? 

The lax; gang of negro loafers, 

constantly hanging out on our 

streets, should ehher be compelled to 

work or cooped. 

If President Roosevelt had all the 

books he has written in his poses- 

Bion, we wager he would demand a 

much liigher price for them. 

movement to have the presidential 

term lengthened from four to eix 

years.Several reasons for the propoe 

ed amendment to the Constitution 

are presented by the league. Of course 

the reasons are good ones, and in 

some respects the amendment adopt- 

ed would prove beneficial. However 

if the present administration should 

be affected wn would favor a shorten- 

ing! of   two years. 

The men who think all the country 

people arc upposed to ilir V. n, ua 

and want barrooms el«« to their 

homes, is very ranch uiiataiteu. 

There are j leople who will some 

day look back to this campaign of 

I'JOi and See the wisdom of TUB 

REFLECTOR in insisting that peo- 

plo should stand by the platform 

and uphold the principles of the 

party. 

Ed. efcowe. & well knewn and in- 
dustrious colored carpenter of Char- 
lotte, was permanently injured by 
troops on the way tc the manoeuvera 
at sfanacnas. 

This n only one of the many dis 

orderly deeds committed by troops 

eoroute to Kanassae. and if ths 

commissioned officers in charge are 

not enough concerned to eaforee 

U.*:ipliae amenf fhe troops vs 

t! '.' it is hi*h time for eoane steps 

*' 1* taken to put a atop to such 

dssds. 

In the Superior court of Transyl- 

vania county several persons were 

indited for selling Peruua in the 

proh.ibi.-i-; town ' lirevord, the 

charge hang that Peruua was large- 

ly made of whiskey. The defendants 

all plead guilty. 

So far, the great Democratic par- 

ty has made no mistake iu the men 

named for offices. From President 

Parker on down the line, good men 

have been named. 

Now, let Pitt county keep in line, 

luiving named good men, continue 

to do so and then elect them. 

A great event in New York this 

week is the meeting in conference 

of editors who are supporting Park- 

er and Davis While there the !ed- 

itors will be given a banquet at the 

Waldorf-Astoria and will also have 

an excursion up the Hudson to 

Eaopus where they will meet Jsdge 

Parker. At this writing THE ' 

IbOfLECToB is hoping to be there. 

W YOsJd MIT. 

A treat manf people have an idea 

tkut right of itself wiil succeed, and 

wrong will sf itself fail, but this is 

a mistaken notion. The great prin- 

ciple of right mast be upheld and 

Supported, and the base tenets of 

wrong must be bravely opposed. 

"Truth cruished to earth will rise 

agaia" when properly aided and not 

before. Of itself it can do abso- 

lutely nothing. Right and wrong 

are principles, and as such they suc- 

ceed or fail in exact proportion as 

they are defended or opposed by in- 

telligent agents. 

In every department of the activi- 

ties of men great possibilities lie out 

before us, and our duty is to make 

the best of these possibilities. Each 

individual should realize that he 

has a part to perform, apart which 

he only can perform, and with man- 

ly courage he should contribute his 

part toward the success and progress 

of right and truth. 

At present every lover of sobriety 

and truth in Pitt county has special 

reasons to heed these facts. 

Democrats shoald be careful how 

they lend encouragement to the 

movement that is on foot to oaptare 

the primaries and county convention 

One of the best ways to judge the 

intelligence of the j. eople of a town 

or community is by the literature 

the people road. Their morals also 
can be correctly estimated by the 

saroe means, no good man wants 

had books, while no bad maa wants 
good books. 

The people of oar town and cora- 

manity have been justly   noted  for in the interest of a wet ticket, and ia 

Case of failure to do so, will bolt the I their intelligence and high standard 

convention and get out an indepen* of morals. We are glad that we 

dent wet ticket. There are men at work are located in a town and communi- 

with that very purpose in view. 

They are opposed to the Watts law 

nod are not going to   support   any 

ty where intelligence is appreciated 

and where moral character has pre- 

ferreaee, and may the   time   never 

expressions, ferming ideas and 

building characters tkat, unless, 

something is done, will not meet the 

demands of their time. 

Then let us make sune effort to 

rid our community of this evil, and 

place in tli9 hands of the young peo- 

ple such litterature as will instruct 

and help them to place a true value 

on   moral character. 

M*. lOOIFNO GIVES GOOD ADVICE 

WHICH**©, M. C, Sept. 3rd 1904 
■DITOS REFLECTOR: 

Please allow ane space to snaorwe 
e»eey word A. G. Cox says in fcvor 
of J. J. Laughiniihouee for ths legis- 
lature. I have beea closely associa- 
ted with Mr. I.aughinghouae offici- 
ally and I know hem te He true to 
every interest of the people. I have 
stood by him year after year is ths 
court-bases and heard him plead 
with the other justiow fer law taxes 
es taw oaly means sf security rigid 
sosnssay in the administration of 
our cownty go*eminent, and I be- 
lieve the time hn» coats when we 
Bssd ench msa as Vr.Lauejhinsjheusw 
in our legislature to guard the in- 
terests of the people against the ex 
travagance that seems to be creep- 
ing eut in some branches of the 
fitate Government. 

Put I regret that Mr. Cox in en- 
dorsing Mr. Lauginghouse, should 
drag in a matter that has done so 
much to divide our people. He in- 
timates that everv maa who does|not 
approve or endorse the Watts bill 
has a thirst for alcohol or sympa- 
thizes with those who do thirst. 1 
am opposed to the Watts bill be 
cause I believe it has caused temper- 
ance to lose more ground than good 
mea like Mr. Cox will be able to re- 
cover in ten years. I have studied very 
closely the temperance legislation in 
the different states in the Union and 
I find that every effort along that 
line causes a division in sentiment, 
not only among ths masses bat 
among our wisest statesmen. This 
division of sentiment does not arise 
entirely from our sympathy for or 
against temperance but from the 
beet method of bringing it about. 
There are thousands of good men in 
North Carolina who are opposed to 
the Watts bill not because they are 
intemperate or believe ia intern per 
ance, but because they believe it hee 
defeated the very purpose for whici 
it was enacted. And there are thous- 
ands who believe tkat it will be the 
means of saving our boys from 
drunkard's grares and will bring 
peace and happiness to ths home 
aaade miserable sy ths drunken 
husband end father. This being 
the etmee 1st'* eta? a ■saraling. I am 
tired of Tn >HWW ren&ag 
every man out of the Democratic 
party who does not believe in the 
Watts law and I em tired of Ki»*y 
Dollar Dally doing the earns thing 
by those who differ with him, and 
his almost dally abuse of two of our 
honorable citisens. Our political 
enemies are watching the breach in 
our lines with a broad smile on their 

upon which goad me can differ and 
be honest ia their opinieas. We can 
and must carry Pitt county by such 
a large majority this year that the 
most eanguiae llepublican will never 
show his face on the field of battle 
again. G.U. MOORING. 

[Mr. Mooring gives good adviee 

in the foregoing, but in intimating 

that THB KWI.HCTOR ia "reading 

every man out of the Dem- 

ocratic patty who deea not believe 

in the Watts law" he make* a charge 

against ths paper that is net correct. 

THE RBUKCTOR haa tried to do no 

such thing as read a man out of the 

party beeauae he deea not believe in 

a thing. But here is what TBE KK- 

FLICIOK did say, and what it says 

•gain and aticks to: "TiiB MAX   WHO 

DECLABE8 THAT RE If OPPOSED TO TUB 

WATTS LAW AND WILL NOT SUP- 

PORT ANYBODY WHO  FAVORS 

IT HAS H.i RIGHT   IE    A    DBUOCIATIC 

PIUMART." In quoting what THE RE- 

FLECTOR say* the whole eentence 

eheuld be given. We de aot believe 

Mr. Mooring or eny other good Deai- 

scrat will appi-ere of a BMn having 

a voice in the primary who goes 

tkers with hia mind aiado up not to 

support any man nominated who fa- 

vors the Watts law.—E<1.] 

use i  il 

with Mr. B. 3ft. WhitefcuTst,of Bethel 

township, waen he said that Mr. 

Fleming s stisngth was not fully 

appreciated ixi some townships, but 

let* us make Oi mistake, but nomi- 

nate J. L. Fleming, of Greenville 

aadiPitt county, and we- will have, 

a Senator of whom we shall be- just- 

ly-proud. G. ft. BUCK. 

AGARD. 

GEEENTlLLBi N.  C, Sept. * 19t)4 

■HUB REFaacnoK: 

Will you allow me space in your 
paper to correet a rumor I am in- 
formed has been oiroulated over the 
county to the effect that I would not 
be a candidate- this year, I wish to, 
state that the mimor is false, and that 
I am a candidate for renominatton 
far the House of Representatives 
from the North side of the river, 
subject to the action ef the Demo- 
cratic party ot Pitt eounty at the 
sonvention t* be held Sept 15th 
1004. Very respct. 

J. B. LITTLE. 

Jwift Creek and Greenvile Townships 

BLACE JACC, N. C, Sept «rd. 1*04 
EttrroB RuRu-TOB.; 

Please allow meejaace in your Re- 
flector to say a few words in regard 
to J. L. Fleming as eur senator. We 
am glad.down in Black Jack that 
there is aueh a strong sentiment ia 
the county for Mr. Fleming for the 
senate, and we trust the county will 
go solid for him on the 10th Inst. 

I have known Mr. Fleming for a 
long while, and have always found 
him to be npright in every respect, 
while as a lawyer he ranks very 
high. He it a man of great intelli- 
gence and ability, and I should say 
he in a man worthy and capable of 
auch an office. 

J. L. Fleming is known through- 

out Chicod and Black Jack, and I 

do not think that there is a single 

man but Wttlld say that he is worthy 

of such an office.    I  heartily agree 

We see-   in   your paper the name 
of H. L. Blount for the   legislature. 
We the   undersigned   second   the 
nomination of   Mr. Blount   for  the 
legialatare for the next term. 

G. W. Hardes 
W. A. Sermons 
Shade Cox 
T.   J. Cox 

Jessie Williams 
J. F. Cox. 
W. E. Cox 
Henry Harris 
Mc D. Wilson 

Anther ef "Dixie." 
A movement is on foot to erect a 

monument to the memory of the 
author of "Dixie," Daniel Decatur 
Emmett, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
the city of his birth and death. 
Upon the occasian of the death of 
Mr. Emmett, which occurred recent- 
ly, the Mayor of Mt. Vernon, at the 
request of the lodge of Elks of that 
city, who had charge of the funeral, 
appointed a committee of prominent 
citizens to act as a memorial com-- 
mission to solicit and receive sub- 
sciptiens to the fund for the monu- 
ment Those desiring to subscribe- 
to the fund should send reinittancss. 
to the Secretary of the cammissioa. 
J. D. Smoots, at Mt Vernon, Ohio 
who will make acknowledgment, of 
the same. 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT TBE CLOSE Of BUSINESS JUNE 9th. 1904. 

*       Resources: 
Loans and Discounts    1183,309.34 
Overdrafts 3.239.39 
Fnrnitnre & Fixture*       3,618.57 
Doe from Banks 73,225.39 
Checks Anther cash items 3,525,03 
•old Coin 5,828.50 
Silver Coin 8,319.37 
Wtn'lbkAotherTJSnotes 15,020 00 

•291.085.59 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in   925,000.00 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

20,000>0P 

12,097.92 
226,973.38 

7,014.2» 

8291,085.59 

Stateo   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        ) " 

1. James L. little.  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 
ewaar that the atatetnent above is true to the best of my knowledge 
eU belief JAMES L. LITTLE, Oashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
ftnbseribetl and swern  to before 

ate, this 20th day of Jane, 1604. 
JAMES C. TTSON, 

Notary Public. 

J. G. MOTE, 
B. A TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

THS EUHCH&3A SCHOOL 
l^<itj.   locked   n»r   Aahcvillt. MILITARY. Hinhly    commended  by Arm* 
idlOWl  Ml  *™w  Ioiptciora.       Rafualns Pupils ISIt«Sd of increasing iccomnitxUiionr 
UJ4 H BSBTSak CUfc   a. SUTSUAA*. east, a. V. n. *•. «. Aaaerillc K. C 

qac * t^vasESEX 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department Is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is auihorized to rep. 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervllle and territory. 

BasV 

Miw t'or* Carroll left Saturday 
for Gold Point to visit Mtsa Lyde 

Rober<'>n. 
There is the best selection of 

inks, library paste and mucilege 
nt the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 
«Bio. evrr brought to Winterville. 

Protect jour eyes by buying one 
of th'>se eye shades at the Drug 

•Stor.-, price 10 rents. 
Corn, Oats and Hay for sale 

ohm,, for east, O. A. Kittrell 

and Co. 
Try K. G. Chapman and Go's 

white »lue vtuegai for pickling. 
It it splendid. 

See Kittreli & Taylor for a fresh 

louf of bread. 

tf In need of a   good   barrel   of 
flour or p.uk eve Kitirell and Tsy 

tor. 
Mi>- Slash*! Holland, «f Follosk*' 

Title, fain* Sain:day to enter Hie 
W.M.sa. 

If you wnnl M«e and lernocs dont 
Ml to get them fK»i Kittreli » 
Tfcylor. 

All kinds of soft diiukseeoleai 
retreRhinji. H. L. Joenaoe. 

f. N  Manaifg 4 OB. are ejirty 
log tlie  niedieiue   that will cn»» 
dioeaw-s -.f the h^art in nny eente. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify   she 
public that. I grind every  Sntnr 
day at my >nill one mile south  of 
Frog Level cm S*» Klttrell's panes. 

P..rsell Triief). 

Miss MM Tripp, of Aydea, fe 
flsitiun v.i E .'.. r T. 17. aUnmsar's . 

#.'« now B»v» ..n band • aiee 
line of drew pord* at reawtikaJwy 
low fhenres, nome, see and ee oon- 
vtaaanl-   Yonra truly 

Kittreli and Taylor. 

The democratic primary will be 
held in Ayden Saturday Sept. 10th 
1904. All deni-cras should at- 

tend. 
The Winterville Mfg. Co., puts 

up nice lly proof kitchen safes. 
They are eneap and convenient. 
Get your dealer to order  you one. 

We w nt your egg*. Highest 
price-,    Harrington, barber & Co. 

G. A. Kittreli & Co., will be on 
thematket this »eason as grape 
t>u>ersaud will pay the highest 
prices. 

I desire to,thank the peoplewho 
*o liberaly patronized our excur- 
sion. I expect to run some more 
next Beaton.       G. A,   Kittreli. 

See the Furniture at A. W. 
Aoge & Co's.    Prices right. 

STKAY TAKEN  UP—One  small 
black, male pijj,  unmarked.    Has 
been with my hogs about 6 weeks. 

C. J. JACKSOX. 

Trunks and valises cheap. 
Harrington   Baiber and Co. 

Robert's Chill Tonic 50 eta size 
now only 25 cts 

H. G. Chapman and co. 

I take this method of announcing 
that I am a candidate for consta- 
ble in ai.d for Contentnea town- 
ship, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary, and If elect- 
ed will do my faithful duty. 

F- B. Tucker. 

The Winterville Mtg Co. are now 
busy on a big lot of wash boards 
a lot of saddle blocks for economic 
back innds, and a lot of thane fa- 
mous kitchen safes. 

In rpite of the rainy weather the 
A. G. Cox M'i'g Co. are shipping 
ont wagons aud buggies almost 
every day. 

MRS.  SARAH   TAYLOR 

, FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
Main Street, Winterville.  N. C. 

Boarding nouee—Mrs. J. D. 
Oox. Board SI.40 per day. Best 

house in town. 
J.B. Cooper and Albert Cox 

went to Flat Swamp Sunday. 

Latest styles and very cheap un- 
dtrwear at H. L. Johnson's. 

John Campell, of Black Jack, 
has been visiting at John Harper. 

tee those nice pants at H. L. 
Johneoa's they are cheap and good 

stuff. 
Penny candies a specialty at the 

•tore of B. T. Cox * Bro. 
Kittreli * Taylor have just re- 

ceived a sice assortment of cutlery 
if yon want a nice knife see them. 

WjJrTHT>—1000 Light wood Cart 
Hubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 

Fine line *f window shades jnst 
received by K. G. Chapman & Co. 

Lnther Wlngote, of Ayden, 
Spent Siiatay here. 

Dinner pots, Wash pots and 
prenerrlDg kittles crockery and 
g)u% warn tin waie wood and 
willow ware, starrirgton Barber 
at Co. 

•Den. arevrit, Jr., went toBtatwe 

%'m noer few* a complete line of 
Mies drew* goods and trimmings, 
notions, nets and umbrellas, rugs 
aud window shades. Will take 
pleasnte in showing one and all 
enreafcta ssr line. 

•turisastou; nfcteber * Co. 

KBBSW LillvanSvskfN and !>.•»- 
Jrtssatae;, of •»**•>« •»«»,• in Ra<». 
"•Vy *vejei»ax w> sneer *cho»i   h«*e, 

Frenjars re««»eed to SOcts for 
4a*MN «jid 7St*e fnr 1-2 gels. 

J. T.Martin who has been visit- 
ing relatives near here left ^foa• 
day for his borne iu Edgecomb. 

For Mm* and stoves see A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Jerry Nichols who has been 
visiting relatives here went to 
Selma Monday* 

Wanted: lOOOprsgood lat light- 
wood cart hubs. A. O. Cox Mfg. 
C... 

For sale: A splendid pair of me- 
dium sise males.       A. G. Cox. 

Second baud buggies cheap. If 
you wish to bny a second hand 
boggy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. On. 

See H. L. Johuson for heavy and 
light zroceries, 

For Haltsaod Lime fee A. W. 
Ange A Co. 

Ml*s Besoie Bai nhill is visiting 
her sister, Mrs.'Charlie McQIohon, 
near here. 

The A. O. Cox M'f'g Co. are pun 
ceasing a lot of fine timber for Tar 
Heel cart* aud wagons. They are 
also mtkiig a large supply of 
these wkesrs to they can fill a big 
dennad waen t»e proper ssawoa 
arrives. 

Get Run soda fktaper  sauna. 
T. I". Manaisf asd Co. 

Picture* aud picture   frames. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

We narry s complete lire of heavy. 
I dt fancy grurertcj, prices light. 

"JanaixiTui! BA.UBBK a Co. 
ft ('. Cnapaui'.i  t Co.,  say to 

■ail i»« for fall atoek  that all 
!*uui me-gratis will   ba   sold   at a 
is   *>.< . 

Ksiu* in position to aecure   first 
eiMS* raw uiut.-rud   cheap, having 

H. L. Joausou.     luiuchiusry witii Winch  lo do ->lir 

Frank 
\ 

■ 

■ 

pv. •■ 
"9 

THE KING CLOTHIER 

Is now in New York mnl. 
ing his selections of Fa* 
and Winter 

7 
Clothing 

Shoes, 
Hats 
and 

Gents 
furnsingSe 

Wait for his return be 
fore buying. 

B. F. afaauiagaes hcreSamla.,. 

Wiaataw ansl door frames, porch 
columns, bracket* and all kinds of 
bouse trinaiings at rock l>ottoiu 
prieas, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

L. L. Kittreli, Joe S. Ross and 
A. D. Johnston went to Green- 
ville Mouday. 

If you want a gooa Cook Stove 
or Matress cheap see A. W. Auge 

4 Co. 

work, aud ben.K  able to  save and 
work up nearly all of our   timber, 
•Mafew of the reasons why we 
i an save our customers none}. 

Winterville Mfg. Oi. 
Car load flour just received. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
For framed pictures and photo- 

graph frames try Johu Whitly ft 

Sou. 

->°G%GMS99<&0'- 

FrankWi 
The King Clothier. 

ESKxnw.* ii "■   :. an 
School book-, Htatioitry,  pens, 

pencil* and school supplies of all;' 
Jerome Smith left   Mo.ulay   -"or i Hods can  be found lit the drug 

Oak City. \Uot9. 
FOR PENT. One wood shop with | STKAYED—About two months ago 
blacksmith Bhop aud plainer at-jone4 month old heifer. Color, 
tached. Also 1 12 horse engine j \^i 1Pd, unmarked. Of ber 
and u 20 horse boiler alre.wly plac- j wt,ereabout6 you will please notify 
ed for work.   The  wood   shop  iej C.J.JACKSON. 

about 40 x 60 ft. is near a rail road      gloves, heaters and ranges.    All 
and is a nice place for manufactur- 
ing.   Apply to A. G. Cox Mtg. Co 

CAS.T0-UNE 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

stylen, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save money. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
the on TheA.G.   Cox   M'f'g  Co.   are 
perfectly keeping np a continued horn with 

their machinery, cutting and   pre- j 

ik»utfr'.V J» • 1     « ' i- -. 

a*1 

paring timbers for guano soweis, 
cotton pin liters, and other things 
that are iunnufactured by them. 

KINO BREWISTE* COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   C. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR OUR 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF FALL AND 

WINTER GOODS.   OUR PRICES 

ARE ALWAYS RIGHT. 

CL Wilkinson^ Co 
atria* *M*mvn 

POOR PRINT 
'-"WWf* 



■H^WWW^^ ' "* 
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Greenvilles Great 
Department Store 

.- 

Oiir buyers have returned from the Northern 

markets and our new FALL and WINTER GOODS 

are arriving by every train and boat 

We1 expect in a few days to have the most 

complete ?nd elegant stock yet shown by us. 

Every different department has heen carefully 

locked af'.er, not one slighted. The display of 

good things to eat, to wear and to beautify and 

ornament the home will be well worth your in- 

vestigation, i 

A Fe* "new things   in   BELTS,   NECKWEAR 

and SHOPPING   BAGS have  come in  for early 

Full weai   which you should   see   at once,    Ba 

fiist to get some of the new styles.    We  will an- 

nuance dele of our FALLOPENING very shortly. 

Cherry & Co. 

BLOUNT FOR   LEGISLATURE. 

Conteutnea Township,   Sept.   Is . 

EDITOK REFECTOB: 

I see in jour paper today a lonjr 
lint of names asking tiie people to 
nominate J. J. Laughinghouae for 
the legislature. Cpptentuea town- 
ship will present* the name of 
Henry L. Blounfe for one of the 
repreeentativeaju the lower house. 
He is a son of old Dr. Ettas J. 
Blonnt who every body in Pitt 
county knew ahd knew as one of 
the very best men in the county. 
Henry is, as his father was, a 
splendid man, reliable and a good 
democrat—and will make a Bafe 
representative of the people of 
Pitt omity. J.'I."NOBLES. 

Tobacco Sale» for August. 

.The sales of leaf tobacco on the 
Greenville market for^ the mouth 
of August, as reported bv C. W. 
Harvey, secretary of the board ol 
tiadc-, amounted to 465,232 
pounds. The sales for August, 
1903, were 392,865 pounds, show- 
ing a difference of 72,367 pounds 
in favor of this year. The average 
price paid dniiug August was   $7. 

Our erailed school opens   Sept. 
2«'h 

8. J. Samp-ann, Newport—Our 
daughter »*» pulfl and sickly. 

I Give b« Ff'li>'er'- IJoc!»y M'liin- 
CHVII T«*a K«»W ""i- » ro.-y ••liaek- 
ed, iieal"iiy and ua .;•>'. 35 ceuts, 
Tea or Tablet-. Wooieu' Drag 
Store. 

BETrjEL DEPARTMENT 

.-    JJ—I—L".! 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. TEIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. 0. 
Offiice next door to Post Office 

5TAT0N AND BUNTINQ, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEAER5 IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, DryGoods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Price* for Cotton, 
 Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

luffiscum 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

— BBTA.BLIMHEI)   l175.- 

OE«B iroa-ii*^ »*ffiMHM»M4IMI 

Panos & Organsj 
| liver Conducted in Greenville: 
]p1l GOING ON IN THE QUINERLY BUILDING? 
■ OPPOSITE THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 

■GBesvvsieconvBvie^easH^ssH^ceieBVk^ieieasa/ieiS 

FCR A SHORT TIME ONLY. ■ j M 
eel uiepby < '■ • e artistic ftJiKFF, the Kohler and Camp* 
bell, H - We B as. arid other standard makes can be seen 
an id. ']. - i'li FF" needs no Introduction, the pnr- 
• . of every -;ti< II reaps the harvest of 62 years of constant 
inti ! ' • lit ni d h i. -■ in', or in the Piano field. The Kohler 
aj ' <      phel -:   Bros, are ih« best medium grade 
Piano HI ih- ' r the price offered. In purchasing the 
Si |        Ij       w. o ■. it actually being the only 
high . e P no on tl •• i.i trket Me direct from the factory 
ti i h( me, Thus cutting out the middle man's profit. Terms 
to ;,.iir ^i ei i;il discounts offered to .schools and music teachers. 
We invite all prospective buyers. We also have on hand 8 
slightly used upright Pianos, modern in every respect, used 
from 4 to 12 months, 10 years guarantee following, each at 
prices ranging from $160.00 to 8200.00. We also hive 2 
slightly used Organs at bargain prices. 

i'hanh i     ynra for an early call, we remain 
Y. w resjiectfully yours, 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
G. (j. FINEMAN, FactoryRepresentative. 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
oy "Carriage*, Go-Carts, Parloi 
<uits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail «4 Ax Snufl, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key We**Che- 
i-.otH, Henry 'l«*o-.'» C'SW, Can 
•ji'd Cherries. £'i M-bes, Apples 
c'nio Apples, Hymn, .Telly, Milk. 
tTlonr -sugar, tJoft'-e, Meat,Soap- 
Ly», limdis Foot!, Harrhea, OU, 
Oi.t.oii P.s.d Meal ; i-.i ECidis, Gax 
daa Beads, <?r>..i^-, X-pples, Nut* 
Oandies, Dried Apple*. Pseooes, 
Prunes, C'nr'ent-, Bshtios, Olas- 
and China Ware. Tin and VVoodei 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Ohaaaa, Bent Batter, He* 
Itoya) Sawing li.'.chine? and DQ 
loarous other KOOCS. Quality ant 
iiuautity. Cb ■:«•> for cish. Omu< 
see uii. 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH   CROG6RS 

Greenville, N. O. 

M. ^Jchiiltz 

HANCOCKS 

P!)..-e f5 

LlDUlD SULPHJJB 
Nature's Cuaun tcrrBiciie. 

A Pvrttrt   St iPiii a SPRnr, ,-.   u* 
faiUlwiiofVncat. 

A Po»lnvs Cur* for   [IIMII. At**- >'<B. 

HSTOI SuSn c ...?™PU'. at* 
t-i  a    .■.-..   ■■ tr*(aM,VI* 
flU'l     '      rij   ■..   ,     CHU.     --      I 

end s.-*idt.  D»'.4>»a *^a  AJ 
L   .«J. tl   It c   i. .1,. 

PRICK     ■»    4>     &O . KNTS. 

gUii  

Millinery 
To my friends and patrons I wish to say 
thai, J am now receiving an elegant line of 
new Fall .MiUbiety. 1 will be better pre- 
pared, to suit all the people in styles and 
wives than ever before. Mrs. Greene will 
be with me again.   Announcement of open 
ing wtej 

Mrs. L. Griffin. 

Now Is The Time 
i 

To Take a Cheap Trip Via 
THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 

LCWRATES 

Richmond, Va„ and retnh), Septem- 
ber 6th 18rh, HCCOOnt Giand 
Fountain (Jolted Or.'cr Tun 
Reformers. 

Austin, Texas, and return Septembei 
14th to 19th, account National 
Baptist Convention   (eolored). 

Chattanoogo, Tenn., and return, Sep- 
tember 13th-lGth, account In- 
ternational Association Fire 
Eugineers. 

San Francisco And Los Angeles. Cal., 
and return, September 5th-0th 
and 19th-20th, account Trien- 
nial Conclave Knights of Teui- 
lar andSov'ereign Grand Lodge 
L O. O. F. 

Season Tickets, 00 Day Tickets,   IS   Day 
Tickets to the Worlds F-iir St. 
Louis on sale every day. 

Coach Excursion Tickets or. sale every 
Tuesday in August, 

Rates  and   Other   Information  given 
cheerfully by Ticket  Agents 
and the Undersigned. 

H. M. Emerson,      W. J Craig 
T M. G. F. A 

Wtlmtygton, N. C 

I Hancock Uauid Sulphur Co 
■Mi**** Mt.V.t K 

HANCOCK'S 

Liquid Sulphur 
A poiilirc. guaranteed cure 

lor all diicasci ol the 

BLOOD, SKIN and SCALP 
Tot use in hot or cold bathi.   Tor cx- 
ICJ r .1 application.    Foi internal uic. 

Nature's Greatesl Girmicide 
and constitutional remedy. 

For BATH and TOILET 
Beautiiies the complexion, rencwa 
the growth ol the hair and pre- 
vents it turning gray. 

Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur Ointment 

Prepared especially 
lor Buing. Scalds. Open 
Sores.  Chafed  Parts, 
Raw  Surfaces,   Boils.      ^^ 
Piles,    Kuutihncjs        ^d^ir      for 
ol Tice and Hands       ^ffl^     Sal- to 

and .ill Skin ^W    111 br^-lato 
Diseases.        ^f^Jr 

Hancock 
Liquid Sulphur Co. 

Baltimore, Md. 

I    iiin    r ITT 11 ———  itiimm ni 

10USE 
-o&lt"* ifys* •»- 

Tobacco has Advanced'" Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

PARHAM, F8MHLL, BOWLING. 

«•• 
■m 

They bad just moved into the n<w 
house, and they s«v>od surveying tb' 
situation.    "I wish," she said, "that 
this carpet was   velvet."  "I don't, 
responded the husband, unfeelinglx. 
•*\ wish it was down-*'—EbtchaagB. 

H ... K  Arrest 
J. A. Gulled*:eot V«*n>enR, Ala 

was twice In the honpii^l fioru a 
severe <*«e of uiles <**iu«iliig 24 
turaot'V Aft- r d-M^orx :*ncl al 
remvdies failed, BacUe"'* Anne* 
eSalre quickly sn «t«d further 
inflainiuation and cun-d ltim. I' 
•oouqiiers ac-he-s and kiliu pain. 
25c. »» WrKilpn'^ drne Ki.sre. 

ni*a* Vounr AK*'-* 

"OneofUr. King's New Life 
Fills each nijfht for two weeks has 
put me in tny "teens' again" 
writett i». H. Turner of Demp^ey- 
kowu, Pa Ths-y're the best in 

_*he word fu Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels Purely vegetable Never 
jwlpe. Only iiSc »*' Wooten's 
Drtix S;ore. 

Bucklcn'« Aralca Salve 
has world «u!«- lamp for marvelous 
curee. It sarpKMCS any othersalve, 
lotion, oiutmei t <ir balru lor Cute, 
Coins, Burns. Koils, Sores, l'V!<iuc, 
tTlotrs, Tett*rf S-ilt Kheum, F»rw 
aSwres, Chsppi <l Haul-, Skin Krnp. 
tions; infallil'l" fur Pil.s. J'li'f 
Clwrn tit earl. 0:.ly2f»«JM \v«»i,,.'. 
Pr*fj| s:,.rc. 

Scratch 'lit' nian who is denum • 
oing the Watts l«>v and you w ill find 
«n officeseeker or r liquor man n-iM 
times out of tea.—Wobstet**! NVeek- 

What Is Life? 
In the last analysis' nobody 

knows, hi'l •' *• do kii'.w that it i« 
under stiict. law. Abuse that Jaw 
even slightly, pain results. Irregu 
lar living nie.n? deraciri'iuebt of 
the oi«!tii-, resultUigln Constipa- 
tion, Headache *ir Liver trouble. 
Dr. Slug's New Life Pills quickly 
re-adj'ii-ts thi«. It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25e at Wooten's 
Drug M-iie. 

A Power For Uood 
The pills tlint «r«-potent In their 

action aud p|TB«snt in effect aie. 
DeWitt's Llttif Jiarly Risers. V. 
S. Philpnt, ol Albaajr, Ga.. cajn 
•'During a bilious attack I took 
one. Sinai! as if, was it did me 
more good (ban calomel, blue must 
or any other pill I ever took and at 
the same time tiie tffect was pleas- 
ant. Little Ivu iy Risers are cer- 
tainly an ideal pill." Sold by 
Wootens Drug Store. 

"JOtheldinda's suitor represented 
one of the best families in Europe," 
said Mrs. Cumrox. "No he doesn't" 
answered her lnisbsnd ''I've heard 
about that family an' it's a purty 
good one He misrepresents it."— 
Washington Star. 

What's ia a Name 
ISverythiug is in tne name when it 
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. B. C. 
DeWitt A Co., of Chicago, discov- 
eral some years ago how to makt> 
a salve from Witch Hazel that l- a 
specific for Pil^s. Fur blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding rile.-, 
eczema, cuts, burns, brni,-es ami 
all skin t'iM-ases, DeWitt's Salve 
bas no eqoal. This has frlvao lire 
to nuineiotis worthless counterfeits 
A*k f»r DeWitt's, the genuine, 
flolii at. Wooten's Drug Store. 

Fearful Odds Afcalast Him 
Bid milieu, aluue and destitute. 

Sucli, in brief W«M the condiiion • f 
an old soldier by name of J. J. 
Havens, Versallcs, O. For years 
he was troubled with Kidney dis- 
ease and neither doctors nor medi- 
cines gave him relief, At length 
he tried Electric Bitters. It put 
him on his feet in short order and 
now he testifies: "I'm on the toad 
t^ recovery.'1 Best on earth for 
Liver and Kiiney troubles and all 
forms of Stomach and Bowel Com- 
plaints. Only 50c Guaranteed 
by J. L. Wooten, druggist. j 

A wc;il< stomach weakens the 
man, beeau'-e it cannot transfoim 
the food he tale into nourishment. 
Health antl strength cannot be re- 
stored to any sick man or weak wo 
MM without first restoring health 
and atretigtb to the stomach. A 
weak stomach can not, digest enough 
fooa to leei the tirsue and revive 
the tired and ruu down limbs and 
and org . ns of (he body. Kodol 
Dyspepsia cure digests what yon 
«at, cleanses and etrenglhens the 
gland., ami me-nbraues of the 
tituiharh, ii'i-l cures indigestion, 

[•dyepep.tiu unoall stomach troubles. 
Sold at Wooteu's Drug Store. 
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On Aug. 26th, 1904.    Sale begins at 9 O'clock 

sharp.   To convert our stock into Cash, we 

will unti! further notice offer cur 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT FEARFULLY CUT PRICES. 

,795.63. 
SE8S0N$Bli.E   tHGff-GR$DE  OnMIIiOISE.- 

La Fine Sunday Shoes 
Calimity price per pair 

69c 

Box    writing    paper 
and envelopes to match, 
Calamity price per   box 

5C 

50 doss j'earl buttons 
*-*jilb ldcdoz, calamity 
I new p»r dh t 4c 

75 pair<t boj - tin** caa* 
iiiiein pants,  ivortfa 50c 

calamity price        ?.y.c 

9876 yards best calico 
light and dark colors. 
Vonr choice at calamity 
pricrt 4c 

Large white bleu-hed 
l.owel*>. Red striped, 
calamity price 5c 

lSoii yards wide iiam- 
nir-rs worth 12, 15  and 

20c at this calamity sale 
9    I-2C 

Hats, Hats, th« en- 
ir-- line reduced 25 per 

■ant. and 50 per cent. 

Warning! 
During t^ Is greatest of Ca« 
lam ty sales to  secure  the 
matchless  bargains   don't 
forget • hat this is a spot 

1?     r\ 

5 g 
ViltJ 

Or you will miss 
These Macthless Bargains 

Fineste^l rodumhrol- 
las, oil. mi'j   prica 3.^0 

Hairpins, large h< ■■:• s 
4 sizes to box, 10c      >d 

4c bx 

10,000 yds best bleach 
ing, you know what 
they are, worth l(>c. 
calamity price 8c 

Spool cotton, Calatui 
ty price \c 

72dozen La Fiiie H-i:i 
Stitched,     Lace     Bd«j • 
Bandkercbiefs,   worfb 
10c each, calamity prise 

5C 

Men and boys |)n« 
Sunday shirts, calamity 
price 2~'c 

100 d. ZHI i.ean's \>.tf 
style eoilars, 4plylin-n 
calamity price 40c do2 

Waah rags   pore Co, 
calamity price ■>(,• 

Feather stitched Braid 
calamity price > 

j.  o 

Cut and slashed prices seen all. over the 
largest stock in Eastern Carolina 

Positvcly ^ftJtSAiij. 26th, 1904 

irij mr!% 
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THE BIO STORE GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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BECAU5 E-Thcprcfits derived from the business are returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE-* batata*   owned, handled and conducted  in the interest of the 

farmers, ,. 

BECAUSE-On any of our floors ycu a e guaranteed the   highest legitimate] market 

price at all times and under all circumstances, 

BECAUSE-Hte enemies of this organization are uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

:AUSL--SO certain as night follows day we Know we can make and save you 

money by selling with us, 

I XAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 

can be reaped and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 

friendlier relations established and on account of such, highe. and more 

satisfactory prices for your tebacco can be had. 

HOUSE COMPOSING THE FARMERS CON GUDA13 ARE<3^L 
THE FARMERS, formerly run by Joj n-r & Dail; THE OTA R, formerly run by Co*ard, Hooker & 

Co.. and THE JEFFREY, run last year by Foxball & McDowell. MR. H. A. TIMBERLAKE, who 

„, B number of years bus been connected with tin Star as auctioneer, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyer.) will have personal charge of tbeS.ar. MR. s. F, McDGVVELL, who was one of 

the Orm of Foxball & McDowelllasI year at The Jeffrey will have charge of that house this year, 

while Mr. O. L. JOYMBB will be at t be Farmers. All these gentlemen will follow the different sales and 

ETOITTHATYOURINTERSTIS NCTOVERLOOKEDORNEGLECTED 
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YOURS TRULY 

TheFarmersConsolidatedTobaccoCo 
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HUNDREDS BLOWN UP BY RUSSIANS. DEATH OF AGED CITIZEN 

Chefbo, Sept. 9.-1:30 a. m.— 
(Friday.)—A Japanese column 
numbering approximately 700 men 
while marching aloogat night on a 
road in the valley between Long 
Hill and Division Hill met a fright- 
ful disaster through the explosion 
of an electric iand mine, Septem- 
ber 1. The mire was carefully 
laid by the Russians three weeks 
ago. It covered nearly a mile of 
available marching space. The 
explosive was placed at the bot- 
tom. The rock weie placed Dext 
and on top of these cay was pack- 
ed so carefully that the ground 
gave the impiession of not having 
been disturbed. 

The indications of Japanese 
activity in this put the Russians 
on their guaid. Near midnight 
the out-post* rusbvd iu and re- 
ported that the Japanese were ap- 
proaching. The Russians with 
held their fire for sometime.   Sod- 

NTERESTED    IN   THE      OUTCOME. 

The hearts of the people of onr 
town and community erf liddened 
to learn of the death »f toe of our 
aged and most highly esteemed 
citizens, II A. Sut ton. Mr. Suiion 
was found dead iu his bed when 
called early this morning by His 
wife, having di<-d of heart failure 
during the night. 

For forty eight years Mr.Button 
has been a citizen of Greenville. 
During much of that time he was 
iu bnsin-*8 in our to vu, and was 
known bv his abilit., and loved 
for his iutegrtiy. 

He was au active member of the 
Baptist church, and was a type of 
the old fashion Sontberu Gentle 
man, with a high souse of honor, 
and knew not wat it was to stoop 
to aii\ thing low. 

M.-. Button was seventy thiee 
years old and bad been very feeble 
for several months. Only yester- 
day he WHS    superintending    some 

denly they threw a searchlight up j work being doue on his   premises 
the valley.   The Japanese opened aud   when   asked   regarding   his 
with a rifle fire. The RussiaoH 

waited until apparently the whole 
Japanese column was in the danger 
zone. Then the mine was exploded. 

Tte force of the explosion 
knocked a   number   of   Russians 

health, he replied that he felt bet. 
ter than he hud for several days 
past. 

The deceased leaves a wife aid 
one daughter, the daughter being 
the  wife of of our   editor,   D.   J. 

EDITOR   RKLECTOR: 

1 arrived at Weldon safe and 
■Mod, and shall go Into the school 
room on the 12th inst, with the 
ever recurring sense of that awful 
responsibility which haunts the 
mind of every consciencioos 
teacher. But in spite of myself I 
cannot bnt be interested in the 
outcome of Saturday's primaries. 
1 regret exceedingly, sir, that my 
busiuess is such that I cannot par- 
ticipate in same as is my want. I 
shall pray, however, that justice 
shall prevail and that worthy men- 
men allied with no questionable 
cause—may be chosen as legisla 
tort. Being abseut from the 
county I have r.o candidate to ofier 
to the voters I shall content my- 
self by askiug that the enclosed 
stamps mav induce you to register 
my name for the time being, as a 
subscriber to your most valuable 
paper THE EASTERN RKFF.ITOR 

and shall expect to receive copy of 
the first issue after receipt ol this 
letter. Yours in haste, 

JOHN F. STOKES. 
Principal   Weldon High School. 

HOOKER ERWIN. 

A Beautiful Horn* Marriagt. 
Last evening at   nine  o'clock at 

END TO   STRIKE. 

Chicago,  Sept. 8—The strike of 
the butcher workmen,  which had 

the home of Miss Lelia Cherry, a demoralized the meat packing 
beautiful marriage was celebrated, industry throughout the country 
the contracting parties being Mr. for the la8t two montb8 WM offl. 
Lawrence Hooker, one of Green- ciaiiy declared off tonight by 
vale's most successful business, President Michael J. Donnelly, of 
men, and Miss Delia Erwin, one | ine Amalgamatted Meat Cutters' 
of our most charming 
ladies. Rev. W. E. Cox, ia the 
language of  the   matchless  cere- 

dowu and the sight of Japanese Whichard. Also a number of 
rifles, legs aud anus hurling grandchildren survive the Ueceas- 
tbrough the lighted   space   made ed. 
by the searchlight was an awful I In the death of Mr. Sut ion, we 
spectacle. ; feel that our town and (immunity 

Some rocks  landed   iuside   the  nas lost a good mid   useful   man, 
Russian lines. land to   the  bereaved   fatuity 

There was one  appalling     mo- extend the heart felt sympathy ot 
ment during which   the   garrison  THE REFLKCTOK and thee, nimui i'y the exeorsioo toN.irfoik last week 
itself was  stunned   into  a  death jut large. j All report a nice time. 
like     silence.    The     searchlight!  ,  0h   ,,„    M,.Glon(>Q     went    to 

RENSTON   ITrMS. 

RKNSTON, N. C, Sept. 8, 1904 

Miss Btssie Barnhill is  visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Chas.   McGlohon. 

Miss Dollie  Brazton Is  on   the 
e sick list 

Several of onr friends   went   on 

mony -of  the   Episcopal   church, 
pronounced the vows. 

The bride gowned in a beauti- 
ful creation of white chili.>.i and 
real lace, over white taffeta, leau- 
ing on the arm of ber dame of 
honor, Mrs. Snell, of Rocky Mount 
enttred the parlor, to the strains 
of Mendelsons wedding march, 
which was superbly rendered by- 
Mrs. J. B. Cherry, where she was 
met by the groom with his best 
man, Dr. Zdiio Browu. 

The bride was given away by 
her friend, Miss Lelia Cherry, 
with whom she has beeu residing 
for some time. Miss Cherry, 
dressed iu a handsome gown of 
black chiffon o\er black taffeta, 
received theenvited guests in the 
front hall. Miss Rosa Hooker re- 
ceived in the sitting room, where 
t i.e many beautiful presents were 
displayed. Miss Bettie Hooker 
received in the dining room, 
where elegant refreshments ironi 
Fusselles of Norfolk, were served 
by MisseB Rosa Erwin and Emma 
Hardy. 

The   decorations  consisting   of 
ferns, palms, and bride roses weie 

coldly lighted up the road and 
hillsides, strewn with dead. i 

The follow! ug day the Russians 
buiied lhe dead but owieg to 
their dismembered aud mutilated 
condition, the Russiaua were un- 
able accurately to estima the num- 
bcr of killed. A few Japanese 
escaped however. 

The forego ng information is 
contained iu a small sheet issu. d 
September 3 by the Port Arthur 
Uovakrai, a breakage in the press 
having made it impossible to issue 
a lull edition. 

A Chinese arriving here at mid- 
night confirms the above to the 
extent of saying that he batald the 
report that mauy Japanese had 
beeu killed by a mine, but he did 
not   learn   the     details.    Ou    the 

went 
Expression* of Regret. i Greenville Monday. 

It is  with  genuine   feelings of     Carl and Guy Joues,   of   Grain- 
profound regret tnat  we   learu of gers, spent Saturday and   Sunday 
the   intended  removal   from onr with Henry and Ernest   Langstou. 

; midst of our friend and   aseociatej    Lorerso    McGlohon    weDt    to 
iMr. M. A. Allen,   and while   his I Greenville Tuesdav. 
' promotion to other fields   of larger     m an(, Mri  , „  (,heek 8peut 

young | „„,] Butrher Workmen of Aanier- 
ica. This Mr. Donnelly telegraph- 
the members of the national exe- 
cutive committee, asking their 
consent to an announcement of the 
end of the struggle and tonight, 
haviug received favorable an3were 
from eleven, he declared that the 
strike ot the members of his or« 
ganizitiou would end at midnight. 

The strixe of the members of 
the affiliated unions at the stock 
yards wno quit work in sympathy 
with the butchers, will officially 
lie called off tomorrow moruing at 
a meeting of the conference board 
of the allied trades. This was 
decided upon at a meeting of the 
ceutral body of the allied tiadenj 
held tonight. The general body 
was at first in favor rf continuing 
the strike, but Mr. Donnelly, who 
was present, announced that the 
men were de'eated and iu order 
to save his union from being 
entirely disrupted he would order 
bis men to return to work in the 
morning no matter what course 
might be taken by union?. v. 

As the other unions had ua 
grievance of their own, but had 
gone on strike to aid the butchers, 
there was jothing left for then 
but to follow the lead of Mr. Do»- 
nelly, and they,   too,   decided   to 

th«y 

unusually beautiful   and   artistic. 
The color scheme Iwitg, in the front dfoff the strike as" "far 
hall, red and green; in the   parlor, j WBW c0llCtfrue(1 

blue anij   white;   in    t'ie   silting] 
iuk    and   green: iu    the room. 

usefulness is a matter of  gratifica 
tion and pleasure  to  his   friends, 
we can only   choose  these   feeble 
woids to faintly express   our deep 
and serious loss.    We recogniz- iu 
Mr. Allen n gentleman of   highest 

I character and frank open conduct. 
I We know that wherever   he   ma> 
i go he will soon   become   well   and 
favorably   known   for    his   many 
manly qnalitiesaud excellent parts. 
A.s   representatives   of the   board 
of trade it is our duty  and   privi- 
lege to take this m-ans of tXpit-SN- 

nighls of August 2(1 aud Ti a simi-1 ill{, onr regrets in loosing him 
lar disaster   befell   the   Japanese j we know that we voice 
near Redoubt No. •'., it is reported,  nients    of    the 
but no  details  have   been   ascer- 
tained. 

Biltmore Exhibit. 

Burial Service. 

Asheville, Sept. 8.—Prepara- 
tions are being made on the Van- 
derbilt estate for the sending of 
the Biltmore farm exhibit to the 
St. Louis exposition. The exhib- 
it will be in charge of Reuben Gen- 
try, one of Mi Vanderbilt's maua- 
gers, and will consist of Jersey cat- 
tle, Berkshire pigs, fine poultry 
and farm prodets- It is expected 
that the exhibit will bi sent to the 
exposition shortly after the return 
<to Biltmore house the middle of 
this month of Mr. and Mrp. Vau- 
derbilt. ^^^^ 

Dr. W. H. Wakefleld, of Char- 
!otte, N C, will be in Greenville 
at Hotsl Beitha Monday Oat. 3rd 
and until LOOD of Tuesdey Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to Eye,, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, aud itting glasses.    9 24tw and W. B. Wilson. 

HMO 

the senti- 
ntiip commun- 

ity, both iu town and cnunuy, 
when we wish for him the fullest 
measure of success and happiness 
in the uew Held to which he has 
been  elected. 

T   W.StTNNEB, 
OLA FORBES,     [ Committee. 
(). L. JOV.NER. 

The funeral seivices ol our 
esteemed citizen, Mr. H. A.Suttou, 
an account ol whose death was 
published yesterday, took place 
this morning. 

The impressive service was ton- 
ducted by Rev. A. T. King, in the 
Baptist church, the choir render- 
ing suitable music. 

Immediately after the service, a 
Im lie numbei of sorrowing rela- 
tives and friends accompanied the 
corpse to Cherry Hill Cemetery, 
and there paid their last respect 
to one whom all  knew   would  be 

Saturday night nud Sunday with 
relatives near Greenville- 

Eld. R. I. Oorbitt spent Tnesd .y 
night at E. E. Dad's. 

W. A Nobles was here awhile 
Monday. 

A number 01 pe- i le from this 
neighborhood attended church at 
Iltedv Branch Sunday. 

Eld. R. I. Corbitt will begin a 
meeting at Bethany Sunday uigh f, 

BEAUFORT GETS  ATLANTIC HOTEL. 

j The Republican Vote in   Vermont   What 
Was Expected. 

The Associated Pi ess gives out 
Mr. R. 8, Howland, the lessee of J «he following statement by Chair- 

the Atlantic aud North Carolina | m»n Taggart of the Democratic 
Railroad gives out the iu formation I National Convention, Jconcerning 
that the present    AtlatUic  Hotel |tne republican majority   in   Vfr- 
will be entirely turn down, and re- 
moved to   Beaufoit.    A syndicate 
is now being; at ranged and   organ- 
ized ut Beaufort   to   conduct   the 

| hotel    there,   aud   Mr.    Howland 
j desires   that   I be   hotel   shall     be 
!fnrnisbed and V.<-\>. as   elaborately 
las possible. 

ment: 
"The result in Vermont is not 

surprising in view of the unparal- 
lellerl efforts made by the republic 
cans and the quiet campaign con- 
ducted by the democrats. The 
administrate.;. concentrated all its 
force   and   monrce.ii    upon   that 

Much Interest Being Taken in the   Pub- 
lic Library. 

Since the last report the  follow 
ing donations have l>eeu   inado   to 
the punlic library:— 
The Envita Company, a handsome 
sign giving library hours. 

Mr*. J. B. Cherry, a set of Bul- 
zac iu 2.) volumes. 

Mr. G. W. Finemnn, a set of 20 
volumes of poems etc. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown, the amouut 
of rent for the library for Septem- 
ber. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry, the amount 
of reut for the librarv for August. 

All donation! ol money, books, 
periodicles etc. will be cheerfully 
accepted by the management, but 
the lady manageis want the pub. 
lie to fully understand that tbey 
waut the people of the wbole town 
to use the books of the library and 
no pay is expected. The library 
Is in every sense a public one and greatly missed trom OUJ midst. 

The pallbearers   were:     C.   T.  £7«i£i fj lii&l to OSS book 
Mnnford,    J.   N.   Hart,   W.   Li,  ' .   .   ._._..« 
Brown, J. J. Cherrv. J. O.   Moye, | f»r »• P«rH of e,8ht day»- 

Mrs. M. H. QUINKBLY. 

It being Mr. Huwland's desire slat-, holding i.o the last week two 
for Morehead to have an hotel hundred meeting... Moreover.it 
suitable Mr an all-tlie-year resort, j was proclaimed throughout the 
a suitable one will be erected at state that the piesident had prom- 
that point, This is to be some 'Md the candidate for governor to 
smaller thau the preseut hotel, i attend his Inauguration in case he 
but is to be thoroughly equipped j obtained a majority of 40,000. 
with all modern improvements,! "In view of the efforts, never 
with a Casiuo attachment. An j made before by anv party in a 
cxpsrienoedhotelsroan of New Yoiki September oleclion, it is remark- 
is to he.ve charge of it, and patron- Able that the   administration   did 
age will be sought the year round. 

With UJ Again 

C. W. Hearue has accepted a 
position with THE RKKI.KCTOI:. 

Mr. Hearne was with Tin: RE- 

KJEOTOB several months ag >, but 
resigned his position to accept a 
position at Beaufort. 

not succeed lu iucreusiug the re- 
publican majoiity, I.d' <l, it 
did not even increa-e t!)' 'publi- 
can vote.    That does   noi   exe«*edi 
48,050, while in lS'.Mi it w»s .":!,. 
427 and in 1900 it was 48.441." 

S. J.   Sampson.   Newport—Our 
daughter    wtu*    pale   and   s'ckly. 

We are glad to have Mr. Hearue G»vp •»•* Holli*ter\ Rocky Moon- 
back with us, for we   know   some-! U,iu,Tea;,   Now ^e . ro.y   cheek- 

...    '      „ >,ed, hcalthv and happy.    3K cents, 
tiling of his ability by  hrs   former Tea „r Tablets. 
work. 

Woolen'   Drug 
S.ore. 

I have just returned from Balti 
more where I bought my fall  mil*      For Sale Cheap—A haud Brooke 
linery and notions.    Opening Sept j Cotteu  Press,   in    sjood   running: 
16,1904. Mrs. H.  L. Boyd,      oider. R. L. NICHOLS. 
Grimesland, N. O.,    next door   to , Koute No. 1.       Greenville, N. C. 
Dr's. office. lm.' 8-26 ltd 3tw 
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